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but we believe timt Upton Sinclair is to be pitied

for his ignorance witb regard to the Catholic

(Miurch and its priestliood. ''Englisli—and Such— " well, if we can hiy hands on any others like

this, we will devour them in the same greedy
manner in wbieh we perused this.

Letter of Expelled Student to Fond Parent

"De:ir Pater,—Count to 100 before you read
the following lines

:

The faculty has held a special commencement
exercis!' for me and 1 bave graduated from bere
by reijuest. They said that 1 nm the first one on
record to graduate iu the freshman year, He
sui-e to meet me at the station.

Your darling son,

Tchalxxl.

I*. S, r am now packing my cigaivtle case anil

will 1)0 home soon."—The Anselmian.

The "Abbey Student "(Atcbison, Kansas) is

to be commended for its splendid editorial on
the study of Religion. The editor is a man af-

ter our own lieart, for it takes no little courage
for a student to venture out upon such a sub-

.ject and to offer sncb advice as he does there
to his fellow students. He begins by stating

how strange it all is that Catholic students
siu)uld have so little interest in a subject that is

the only justification for the existence of their

Alma ^Mater. So well is the point taken that

we must let tbe editor speak for himself.

" .... The various reasons and excuses ad-

vanced by the student to study his religion are

unworthy of a Catholic. Some are of the opinion

that because they have been exposed to a short
course in catechism they have done their duty
in matters religious. In their minds further pro-

cedure would be useless repetition. Others in-

troduce a purely utilitarian motive into the

matter and seek to avoid the study l)ecause they
receive no credit for religion in secular schools,

"The first objection is absurd, the second
utterly despicable. In either case the objections

reflect a student, who. Catholic only in name,
cxem])lifies the type of CMiurcli member, who,
through pitiful conceit, continually throws
dark shadows on the Church, by reason of his

voluntar\- and determined ignorance of th(!

teachings of his religion. Sometimes these ob-

.jection,'^; are sincere, more often they are not.

If they are sincere, the greater should be the

shame of those who pro])ose them. In the ma-
jority of cases they are used only to cloak the

real disposition^—that of extremely passive in-

difference and pure unadulterated laziness.

Too many consider religion a mere matter of

routine. Listless attention and general indif-

ference have failed to find the beauties of a fas-

cinating, ever-ncAv and ever-absorbing topic.

Students, moreover, have a solemn duty in this

regard. The voluntarily ignorant Catholic is

not only a disgrace to himself and to his

Church, but he presents a vulnerable point for

the enemies of the C'hurch, If ever the Church
was in need of staunch supporters, she needs
(hem at present. The student Avho fails to in-

struct himself in this most important of all-

subjects is violating an obligation to himself,,

his family, his (Miurch and his (Jod."

Apropos of the subject of "Religion.," the

Viatorian (Bourbonnais, 111.) gives a brief but
pointed review of the Lives of the Saints, by
Butler, and Patron Saints for (Catholic Youths,
by Mary B. Mannix. The articles on the

C^atholic Church ami Science, Louis Pasteur

and Gregor Mendel are tiniely and well

written. ^ :::;. V,|"':
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Did the. "Wag" (Routt College Magazine)
forget to add the Kgo Sum Per?

Peur ex Alsey

I'eur ex Alsey
lens ad school

;

: Vidit in meadow,
Infestum mule.

Ille a])proaching

O magnus sorrow

!

Puer it skyward,
Funus tomorrow.

Moral:
Qui vidit a thing

Non ei well known,
Est bene for him

Relinf|ui id alone.


